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WATS AND MEANS OF TAKING SECI]RITY
OVER BÄNK DEPOSTTS

Conment by
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Solicitors, South .{usÈralia
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I

have been asked to address this topic with a

broader

perspective than those fol1or+ing me, ignoring the i.nplications of
Broadts case ([1980] 2 NShrtR 4O) and, also, Lo consider the
question of securi.ty over bank deposits where those deposits are

held by a third party bank. To start wiLh, T thought it
worthr+hile identifying a nurnber of practical issues that always
have to be borne in nind when considering any form of. security
over bank deposits.
For exarnple, a party Laking security would like to be sure that

the noney does in fact beLong to the deposi.Ëor in his own right;
that it does not constitute trust money, that the depositor does
not hold the noney as agent. There is not nuch that you can
really do about this. You can, of course, obÈain a wamanty as
to title. The practical significance of the difficulty, will

real1y depend on the ci.reumstances in which the security has

beén

sought,.

Another practical issue is,

of course, the rnis-matching of
naturities; that is, shere the deposit matures before Ëhe
secured liabilities fal1 due. That is perhaps a rather obvious
issue, but it is one that does adnit of a nunber of arrangements
which need to be consídered nhen drafting the particular security
document.

I

to turn now to the question of registration, assuning that
got a valid charge on property of a eonpany, whether that
charge is created in favour of the debÈor bank or a Lhird party
bank-. And to do sor f wi.ll look at some of the heads of
registraLion in sub-section 200(1) of the Companies Code and
consider how they might have application to a charge over a bank
want

we have

deposit

first, dealing with them i-n order, is paragraph 200(1)(a) of
the Code, which requires registraLion of a floating charge,
whether Lhat charge relates to the whole or only a part of the
property of the coûpany. In ny view, where the charge is created
over a flucluating or current account, ralher than a fixed tern
deposit, it may be argued that you have a floating charge, ín
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which case it wouid be necessary to register under that
particular head.
AnoLher head requiriag consideration is contained in paragraph
of a charge on a book
200(1)(f), r¿hich requires reglstration
ttbook
as a debt due or to
200(4)
debttt
Sub-section
defines
debt.
due
on
accounL
of
or in connection
become
at some future time
¡¿ith a profession, trade or business and includes future debt.

As ï^IJ

Gough points out
in Company Charges An Australian
SupplernenL (Butterworths, 1983), ât page 24, book debts have
tra-d-i-tibna11y been considered debts "due and growing due?t in the
course of business. That is, they essentj.ally arise from nornal
trading. Accordingly, Gough goes on the suggest t.hat particular
investments of a companyrs surplus monÍes for the ti¡ne being
(such as credit bank balances and deposit accounts), although
represented by debts, should noË be regarded as book debts.
Horcever, .the definition in sub-sectÍon 200(4) of the Code, in ny
view, extends beyond the traditional view of a book debt. The
r¡'isest course may, therefore, be to register, particulatLy where
the deposit concerned is a deposit account,

That leads me to a couple of other
narhane
'tr=L
azaiìÐ,

heads

of registration

¡^nn^ar.n
môra ñârf i nrrl ar'l w ¡arl-i f í ref ae nf r{onac'i t
uv'¡¡vsÀ

which,
The

on a ¡narkelable
first is Lhe requirement to register
security, to which there are two exceptions (see paragraph
200(1)(g) of the Code):
a charge

(1) A charge created in whole or i-n part by the deposit of a
document of t.itle to a rnarketable security does not require
registration.
(2) In additíon, a nortgage of a markeLable security under which
the rnarkelable security is regislered in Lhe name of the
morlgagee, or iLs nominee need not be registered.
Under sub-section 5(1) of the Companies Code, rtmarketable
securiLyrt is defined to include debentures and bonds. If a
be so executed as to constit,ute a
certi.ficate of deposit. should
may be a rfmarkeLable securitytt as defined,
bond it
exclusionary provisions of paragraph (aa) of
notwiLhstanding the
ttdebenlurerr
in sub-section 5(1). In any event,
definition
of
the
if not a marketable securiLy, consideration r.¡i1l need Lo be given
deposit is a negotiable instrumenl.
to whether a certificate oftrmarketable
I will come back to the
security[ category in a
momenL to look at the specific exernption for pledges.

I rnade reference to exception, in paragraph 200(1)(g), for
charges created by deposits of the rrdocuments of titlett to
rnarketable securities. That Lerrn is defined in section 199 of
the Code and, amongst other things, includes docunents thaL are,
or evidence ti-t1e to, market.able securilies, r*hich would cover a
cerLificate of deposit.

of regisLration concerning certificates
of deposit ís the requirement lo register a charge cn a
negotiable instrument. I think it can be seen Lhat, generally,
The second important head
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certificates of deposits are negotiable. The possibility of
overlap between requirernents of registralion of charges with
respecL to narketable securities and those concerning negotiable
bank

instruments, though perhaps not imnediately appareßt., r+i11 depend
very much on the forrn of and terms and conditions applicable to
the certificate of deposit.

Negotiability, of course, requires the exislence of a number of
criteria. It requires the ability to negoliate tít1e by delivery
and endorsement; the holder nust, be able to sue in his own name'
and a holrler in good faith for value must Lake clear of any
defects of the previous holder.
Accordi-ng1y, there is a possibility that both heads of
registration rnay have to be considered depending on the
particular certifícate of deposit concerned.

I mentioned earlier the specific exemption for pledges of
marketable securities. The only property capable of being
pledged is that property capable of being delivered and,
therefore, a certificate of a deposit must be transferable by
delivery for the exernption to apply. .{ charge by way of a pledge
of a negotiable instrument j-s also specifically exernpt: section
2OO(2)(c) of the Code.

that leave us? Ïn my view, that means, in suünary
thaÈ if you have a deposit account, a floating charge over Lhat
deposít is registerable. If the charge is fixed' then it is
arguable that it does not consEitute a charge of a book debt
thereby requiring regisLration, but I would suggest that it is
wise to regisLer. Where you have got a certificate of depositt
in my view, in most situations you are 1ike1y to be able to avoid
registration.

l,Ihere does

One

particular natter, that I faí1ed to refer to earlier, was the
for a charge by way of letter of hypothecation of a
instrument: section 2O0(2)(c) of the Conpanies Code,

exenpti"on
negotiable

ttletter of

hypothecationrr may have to þe read dor¿n having
regard bo other provisions of the Code. Hypothecation normally
refers to an equitabl-e charge.

Perhaps

Those

drafting the Code nay have used the r¡ord "letteril there to
it rneans something akin to a letter of trusÈ.

suggest that

In conclusion, T wish to refer briefly to t¡,¡o other issues. The.
first concerns the question of notice. Notice is unnecessary to
effecl an equJ-table charge, but it becomes important if you want
to cause the debtor bank to respect the assignnent, and, of
course, íf you wish Lo preserve priority as against other
assignees under the rule in Dearle v Ha1l (1828) 3 Russ 1.

final point concerns the'issue of consideration. It is most
important to ensure that an equitabl-e charge is supported by
consideration; the rights of the assignee being founded in
cont,ract, an equitable charge is ineffective in its absence.
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